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INNER VALUE ARCHITECTS & BUILDERS

Arehiieeis. lnierior Designers . Vsluers. Ar. Himanshu {B.crch, Mca} 8199017879
Estimoton&BuildingContractors E-moil:Himonshu30vermo@gmoil.com

EI{GINEE R'S GERTIFIGATE

Tg rnflrom so ever it mav concern

Subject certificate of percentage of completion of construction work of:

Sir,

l/We-. , :have underteken assignment es Engineer fof certiffing percentege of
eompletion of construction work oJ the above-mentioned project a$ per aBproved plan.

1. Following technical professionals are appointed by the promoter:-

$r.
No,

Corisultants f$arnes

4f, Engineer IIffif-fU $FIARftTA

2. Structurlrl Consultant N.A

3. MEP Gonsuftant N.A

4. Site supervisor /clerk HIMANSHU CHAUHAN

Sr.
Ns'

Particularc Information

1. ProieeUPhase of the prolect: ATFL HERTI{ANCITY

2. Location: SECTOR 42 JAGADHRI
ROADAMBAIJ CANTT

3. Area admeasuring: 13,915 ACRE

4" Developed by: HERIJIAN PROPERTIES
PVT LTD

5. Licensee HERMAN PROPERTIES
PVT LTD

6. Colfaborator ASIAN TOWNS VILLE
FARMS LTD

7. Developer HERfvIAN PROPERTIES
PVT LTD
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2. We have estimated the cost of the completion to obtain occupation certifrcate/
Completion certificate, of the civil,MEP and allied works,of the building(s) of the
Project.Our estimated cost calculations are based on the drawings/plans made
available to us for the project under reference by the developer and consultants
and the schedule of items and quantity for the entire work calCulated as by
guantity surveyor appointed by the dovelopei/€ngineer and the site inspection
canied out by us.

3. We assessed the total estimated cost of completion of the building(s) of the aforesaid
proiect under reference as Rs.964.80'Lac (total sTSr.ns. 1 of tebJc A,B afid Ci.

The estimated totaf cost of project is with reference to the civil,MEP and aflied works
required to be completed for the purpose of obtaining occupation certificate/
eornp+e{$ffT serifuate fur iirc tru*d*trgtsl firorn ifte_be$ng tf}e p*annirTg'

authority under whose iurisdiction the aforesaid project is being implenreneted.

4. Based on site inspection by the undersigned on31l12l2019,the estimated
east ineurred ttr dates is cabuffied 742.21 Lae itctal of'gr. nsZ€f tabfie A,B and
C).The arnount of estirnated cost incuned is caleulated on the base of amount of total
estimated cost.

5.The balance cost of completion of the civil,MEP and allied works of the buildings(s)
of the subject proiect to obtain occupation certificate/completion certificate from

(pianning authority) is estimated d Rs. 222.59 Lac {total Sr. no.4
A,B and C).

6. t certifo that the cost of the civfr, MEP and alired worfrs for tfre aforesaid project as
Completed on the date of this certificate is as given in table A and B belorfl;
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TABLE.A
Building/Tower no. or called-

(to be prepared separately for each buildingftower of the real estate
Pfoiect lphaee of tfte Proiect)

TAELE-B
lnternal development works in reepect of ttre entire profectlphase of the proiect

Sr.Ro. Parteularc ,lmftrnB {in Rs.}

1. ToJal estimated cost of the building/tower a$ on
date sf reglitr**en is

N.A

2. Cost incuned as on N.A

3. WoF done in percentage(as percentage of the
est*mded aost)

N.A

4. Batance cost to be incuned(based on estimated
cffit)

N.A

5, Co$t incuned on additionallextra itens re on
notincludd in the estimatd csst

ffable-D)

Irl.A

Sr.no.
I

Pefficulan$ Amouffit tn Rs.l ln
L*+ _

1. Total estimated cost of the internal development
umrks ineftrding amer*tfies ffid taeiffties in the
layout as on 3111212019 date of registration is

63+,e7

2. Cost incurred as sR 37nA281'9 404.08

3. Wo{t &ne in Berce*lrutetas percertt4ie of the
estirnated cost) c4.48

4. Balance coot to h irpun€dtbased sn estirnated
cost) 222.59

5. Cost incuned on additional/bxtra items as on
31fi2ftA19 not included in the estimated cost
fT#b-D)

0
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TABLE.C

EllcflIlc etc in respect of the entirc projecuphase of the project

TABLE.D
List oJ extraladditional items execurted with cost

{which were not part of the originat estimate of total cost)

Yours Faithfully,

[\r^,,s\^^^- .lf lM#Arrh u
slgridt^ure & nann ttN BLbK LETTERS) with sramp of Architect

Locar authority ricense -" f#Fglkf8Sf l
Loealauthority ticense No. vatid rlr(Date)- 

=t t t>\ ,_Otq

*Note;

1 . The scope of work is to cornplete entire real estate prsjeet as per drawings
Approved from time to time so as to obtain occupaiion certifieate/compldtion
Certificate.

/,,{t ^ 
s,^W

acff.ffMANSHU VEniv,,
B.arch, MCa

GOuncll of Archltecture
FeUn. frlo. Crt/2017 ISBT U

Sr.rio. Partlcufarc Amoun$t in Rs.)tn
Lass

1 Total external developmeni cost anO
irdrasfrrc*ne den€foefned chargie ffiprescribed by the government as
on_31{12t2019 date of registration is

33*.13

2. EDC,f DC paid so far as on ilnInOtT
338.{3

3. F?q,!?C paid in terms of pereentage of total
EDC,IDC etc. 100

4. 0
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2. (") Quantity survey can be done by office of engineer or can be done by an
lndependent quantity surveyer,whose certificate of quantity eahulated can
be relied upon by the engineer. ln case of independent quantity surveyor being
appointed by promoter,the name has to be mentioned at the place marked (*)
and in case quantity are being calculatecl by office oi engineer,the name of the
person in the offpe of engineer,who is responsible for the quantity calculatd
should be mentioned at the place marked (").

3. The estimated cost includes afl labour, material, equipment and machinery
required to carry out entire works.

4. As this as an estimated cost,any deviation in quantity required for development
otthe real estate projectwfit resdt in amendment oTthe cost tncuned I to be
ineuned.

5. All.components of works with specifications are indicative and not exhaustive-


